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June is National Dairy Month and this is a great time to celebrate the importance of
dairy industry. Youth involved in 4-H animal science such as dairy learn to care for an animal and are responsible for that animal. If you know a youth that needs a boost in confidence and wants to get better at communicating, working with an animal could be an excellent opportunity for youth. And there's nothing like working with an animal to help you feel
connected to another living being. Dairy is also important for a healthy diet. The Department of Health’s Food Pyramid recommends 3 servings from the ‘milk, yogurt and cheese’
food group each day as part of a healthy, balanced diet. Show your support to your local
dairy farmer and purchase a dairy product today. Alycia & Kim

For each petal on the shamrock
This brings a wish your way Good health, good luck, and happiness
For today and every day.
~Author Unknown
4-H Calendar is now available!!! Check out the
upcoming events the 4-H office has to offer
and feel free to share your club events. Log on
to:www.madisoncountycce.org/4-h-youth
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“Its never too
late to become
what you
might have
been.”

~author
unknown

Trade Show

Congratulations to the Creative Critters and The Worker Bees clubs for participating in the Oneida
Memorial Day parade and taking first place!!!! You make us proud!
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4-H Creative Critters Club News
Saturday May 21st we learned about pollution and how it effects our earth so we picked up trash on W.
Elm St. In Oneida.

On Arbor Day, we planted trees at the Great Swamp Conservancy in
Canastota.
Sam Filler, Empire State Development
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What 4-H Means To Me

“Coming
together is a

When I get asked the question what 4-H means to me, I stop
and think of how I’ve been able to come out of my comfort zone
and make new friends. I’ve been able to talk to people that I
don’t know, where as before I would have stayed by myself and
not talked to anyone. Also now I’m able to talk infront of crowds
where before I wouldn’t do public speaking. Before I joined 4-H I
questioned community service and didn’t think it was necessary to
do it. What 4-H means to me is the difference between being a
good citizen who helps others, to just existing.

beginning,
keeping

By Gabriella Nowakowski

together is
progress,
Working
together is
success.”
~Henry Ford

Trade Show

4-H T-Shirt
$15
Available at the
4-H Office
Trade Show
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State and County Fair Guidelines by NY Ag & Markets
The Animal Health Requirements for the 2016 county fairs and New York State Fair and other relevant documents are now available online. We will not be mailing the requirements to save
printing and mailing expense. You can find the requirements by right clicking on, and opening :
http://www.agriculture.ny.gov/AI/AIHome.html and scrolling down the page until you find the section “County and State Fair Information”. The specific links are as follows:
2016 Fair Animal Health Requirements:
http://www.agriculture.ny.gov/AI/Fair_Health_Requirements.pdf
2016 Fair Interstate Health Requirements:
http://www.agriculture.ny.gov/AI/Interstate_Health_Requirements.pdf
Exhibitor Prefair Guidelines:
http://www.agricuture.ny.gov/AI/Exhibitor_Prefair_Guidelines.pdf

Save the Date for 2016 NYS Fair
August 25th - September 5th
Location: 581 State Fair Blvd. Syracuse, NY 13209
4-Hers, ages 8 - 19 years of age, participate in State Fair and are provided opportunities to:


Display what they have learned



Enhance individual learning & skill development



Receive recognition



Learn & recognize standards of quality



Learn & apply research-based subject matter



Promote public awareness of the 4-H Youth Development program

Click on the fair for more information.
Jason Townsend, Cornell Cooperative Extension
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County Fair

“Nothing great

was ever

We are going to need lots of help at the County Fair! Madison County
CCE has taken charge of the Larkin building and will have our conference
judging on Thursday July 7th from 2-4pm , Saturday July 9th we will be
running the youth tent from 10-4pm. We need help handing out punch
cards, helping the other organizations to their tables, handing out prizes
and doing make n takes! Please contact the office and let us know what
time you can volunteer!

achieved
without
enthusiasm.”
~Ralph Waldo
Emerson

Mark Your Calendars- Madison County Open Farm Day
July 30th
No other event gives you the opportunity to connect to local farms like
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Madison County’s Open Farm
Day! The annual event, now in its eighth year, invites the public to tour
Trade
farms of all kinds for a day of agricultural fun that’s sure
toShow
offer something for everyone. This year’s Open Farm Day will take place July 30th
from 10 am until 4 pm. Throughout Madison County, 38 farms are graciously opening their gates to visitors to share with them their unique
farm operations, giving guests the opportunity to interact with working
farms.
We look forward to having you join us on July 30th to celebrate all that
Madison County’s agricultural community has to offer!
Trade Show
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RABBIT AND POULTRY SHOWMANSHIP CLINIC
June 27, 1- 4 pm at the Herkimer County CCE Office

Bring your rabbits and chickens and learn how to prepare and present your animals for showmanship. Basic rabbit fitting and showmanship will be taught. Poultry will cover the basics as
well as a more advanced for those that have attended the clinics in the past and if we have
time, some information on raising a backyard flock. Preregistration is required by June 22 by
calling the Herkimer County 4-H Office at 315-866-7920. Pullorum testing for chickens will
follow the workshop if you need your chickens tested.

Clubs Show Spirit in Parades!
M-E Sprouts and The Young Riders showed their spirit and pride in the Morrisville
Memorial Day parade! Great job everyone!
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Scholarship Recipient

“Happy are
those who
dream dreams

and are ready
to pay the
price to make
them come
true.”
~Leon J.

I began my 4H career when I was seven years old. Through the years as a member of the Spurs n’ Spokes 4H club I have had the opportunity to ride and show
my horse from county, all the way up to state level. 4H has provided me with
various opportunities to learn about my favorite animal through educational
events such as Horse Bowl, Hippology, and Horse Judging.
I have also gained an immense amount of confidence in communicating with and
speaking in front of groups of people, even receiving 5th place during the national communication competition at the Eastern National 4H Horse Roundup. 4H
has taught me to be a leader and a listener, qualities that I will carry with me for
the rest of my life. Next year I will be attending Daemen College in the physician
assistant program. I plan to continue to use the skills I have acquired through 4H
in programs such as Students Without Borders, in which PA students travel to the
Dominican Republic to provide medical care to underdeveloped communities,
and later on as I pursue my career in medicine.

Suenes

Trade Show

Trade Show
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Scholarship Recipient

I would like to thank 4-H for the amazing opportunities they have given me! I
have been able to attend camps, be a ring steward at the state fair, public
presentations, work with dogs, sheep and countless other programs, but I am
most appreciative of the amazing people I have met!
I am attending Keuka College in Penn Yan NY in the fall for pre-vet. I hope in
the future to be a veterinarian with large animals and with a focus on radiology. Thank You again,
Gabriella Nowakowski
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2016 CNY 4-H Dairy Judging Tour
Monday, June 27, 2016
County _________________________

4-H Educator _________________________

Coach _________________________

Phone Number ________________________

Team (circle one):

Cloverbud

Novice

Name

Team (circle one):

Junior

Senior

Birth Date

Cloverbud

Novice

Name

Junior
Birth Date

Age

Senior
Age
Trade Show

Pre-registration for this tour is due June 20, 2016. Please send completed registr ations to:
Janet Pfromm, 4-H Coordinator
99 N Broad St
Norwich, NY 13815
Phone: 607-334-5841 x12 Fax: 607-336-6961
jlp27@cornell.edu

Trade Show
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2016 Events
June
 Friday, June 3-4 Equine and Dairy 101 at Morrisville College
 Saturday, June 4 State Presentations at Cornell University
 Saturday, June 25 Evaluation Horse Show at Morrisville College
 Tuesday, June 28-30 Career Explorations at Cornell University
July
 Thursday, July 7-10 Madison County Fair
 July 9th Youth Day Madison County Fair
 Sunday, July 10-12 Jr Livestock Show in Cooperstown, NY
 Saturday, July 23 Qualifying Horse Show
 Saturday, July 30 Open Farm Day
August
 Friday August 5th Dairy Show Fairgrounds
 Tuesday, August 9 4-H Advisory Committee Meeting 6pm
 New York State Fair Aug 25—Sept 5 at New York State Fair
Grounds
 Sunday, August 28 Hippology at NYS Fair Grounds
 Wednesday, August 31 Ranch Horse In-Service at NYS Fair
Grounds

Click here for
information about
State 4-H events!

September
 Thursday, September 29-30 ABC Trip


Thursday, August 25th - September 5th NYS Fair

October


Monday, October 10 - 4-H Spirit Day



Autumn Harvest Fun Show TBD

November


Portfolios due November 1st

Building Strong and Vibrant New York Communities
P.O. Box 1209 ˗ 100 Eaton Street ˗ Morrisville, NY 13408
www.madisoncountycce.org & www.facebook.com/ccemadison
Phone: 315-684-3001 Fax: 315-684-9290
Both Extension staff and volunteers, which include 4-H club leaders, are bound by the following statement: Cornell Cooperative Extension
associations provide equal opportunities. No person shall be denied on the basis of any legally prohibited discrimination involving, but not
limited to, such factors as race, color, creed, religion, national or ethnic origin, sex, sexual orientation, age or qualified disability.

